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Tub MoiiitnK lUnmrMta Mrom

It's a
Hard Task
To keep the houso warm If
there, aro great cracks
around the dooiB nnd win-
dows. Bosley's Weather
Strip for doors and win-
dows- will keep the cold r.tr
out also serves as a cushion
for the door to strike
against doe3 away with
the slam. Mode In rubber
and felt. Prices from 2c to
Oc per foot.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

A SHOE SAIL.
People who count ) proper shoos necessary to

correct dross will lie ih lighted with our now
Full nnd Winter Sliocs now on rliiliHiun. A
store, full of n"tv st.tlos ami etery shoo a rlc.
For swell footwear this is the store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.
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KUKMa

ackawanna
I "THE"
1 aundry.

Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

l.oial dnta for Nov. S, I'M:
-- l Hidiest tenrpeiHtinr

i.ovcst tenincutiue
SI dojrrces
15 decrees

Humidity:
8 a. m !.l per cent,
5 p. m bti per cent

PERSONAL.

Shirifl-elci- t fluilis II. hclm.lt lert for Phila-
delphia 3.-- let dry .utoinooii.

3Ii-- s Katlieiiite '1'11,'pr.iit, of Mulheiry stieet, is
tMtin;? friends in 1'lul.i.lilphi.i.

Mis. Willi, im Killy ciileit.iined on IVednesd.y
l.leht in honor of h.r tim-si-

, 111. 1'icil l'ouler,
nf Oxford, X. .1.

Mrs. J. It. Cohen, of Midi-o- n avenue, is in
CIikmiio. Hie was i.illeil tlieie liy the de.Uh of
her uncle, hi. l'tlend.

Ilr C, . Wutidir, of llic T. nh.tu.inn.1 hospital
resident stall, has letmned fioin his home in
rhiladilphia, when- - lie, Tuesday, east his billot.

Tames Hatpin, of I'licliiid, a jowijr mill Willi
many fiiduli In tins ilty, lias peiinaneully
lotttted lieie. Ho is now employed bj lVanl.
O'llaia, llic eisar dcalei.

I dwaid i:erett 'Iiae, of this cily, was on
Wednesday nitilit iiiarucd to Mm Altliia .l.ino
'Imnlmll, of ll.iltiii.iric, in lhn.ii.iiel I'roUUla

chuiih in the lailor city.
Itev. Af. .1, rU'ini:i" iiiul Hot. 1', H. I.ttelle, f.f

ll.U lity; Ili'V. WalUr noun in, of .Mihool-,1- ,

i.nd Itev. l".ttlicr Moilatt, of 't'a.iioi, who liau
I'ten tomin? lhiropc, will airive in New Yuri:
this morning and will icaeh this city tonight,

VOTE FOR STATE SENATOR.

Cast in the Portion of Twenty-firs- t
District in the County.

Following Ih the vote cast Tuesday
for the I'umliilntes in tlio portion of
the Twenly-llrs- t senatorial district
within the boundaries of Lackawanna
county:

d
Q fcri

nisiitiCTP. .' i 's

Ct (. s
Poott ". JOT. (Ut Trt

South Ablution, lit dist Si n
bdltlt AMogtoii, '.'d (list mi ,;' 2
llentou Ill p;; .j
Wuiburii HI i ,,
Wst AIington t , 'i u ,,
l.a l'luino '. i in s
Dalian p.'t 21 ,
Smith Arlington, 3d dUt IS k 7
Wnvrily M K J'i
Old ToiK", Ith dl,l HI HI 3
Old KorpN 5.1 illl , ;! ,,
U'aylor, III) ward
Talor, ad wild x J 3
Itanwiii, lt iliil jx u 'North Ablnslou , ,,,. jj 17
Kewlon , n,i lS y

t f.KI Hrj

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY.

Enjoyable Affair Conducted by the
Daughters of Erin,

Division No. 3, D.uiKliters of I3iln,
conducted a very successful und

progressiva euchro party hut
night In Guernsey hull. Nearly ona
hundred were seated at the tabic,
when play was begun. A delicious sup-
per was afterwards served and dnue-Jnp- r

Indulged In.
The committee In clmrfre of ilio affair

was composed of the following- - mem-
bers: Misses Mny Lavelle, Annie
Kaney, Jennie Weir, Mary Duify, Jen-al- o

Clarke, Mury Dougher, Katlo Con-
vey, Julia Holland, Margaret Gerrlty
ind Margaret Lally,

Two celebrated Itoyal Hungarlun
w)ll give a concert at the

Coyne House tonight.

The Successful Candidates
In tlto county nil smoke O'Hura's
clgnrs.

Aforals 431 Spruce street,

RAN IN FRONT OP THE CAR.

Witnesses Tell at Longth of the
Florlto Accident.

Nlrre 'WltnesKes were examined by
Coronet' llolwrts in the Innunst at the
court house Inst night, In the death o
.Tomes Florlto, (ho little boy who was
killed by n trolley car on North Main
avenue, near .Tunes street, Hunday
liioniln.tr last.

These were Krnfst T. Hortnn, the
tnntormnn; Uoy D. llunncll, the con-

ductor; "William Marshall, of 14r. Main
avenue, who saw the accident from the
front porch of IiIh icsldcncoi Patrick
Qallaghei, of Theodore street, who was
n passenger on the earl .Terry Walsh,
aged seven: John Walsh, aged nine:
Kdward Havnnce, aged six! Haphti"!
Vella, aged nine, whoweto at play with
Florlto when the accident occurred,
and Thomas J. Mullen, the Scmnton
Hallway company's muster mechanic,
who was called ut the request of tho
Jury to glvo nit 'expert explanation of
the construction, of the fender nnd
pilot board,

The stories of the wet
practically the same. There were n
number of boys playing about

it was made to appear, and one
of their amusements was to run up to
passersby with some gaily-picture- d ad-

vertising dodgers which they found on
the porch of a drug store. The Florlto
boy ran from the westerly lo the east-
erly side of the street to toss one of
the dodgers to a man who happened
along, and then, turning quickly, he
started to run back. Ho hod tak"ti
only one step on the track when the
ear was upon him. From the cuib to
the first rail Is about ten feet. The
fonder struck him on the right leg and
threw him to the ground, with his head
across the enstnrly rail. The fender
passed over him, the pilot board rolled
him along for a short distance nnd
then allowing him to .pass beneath, the
wheels of tho forward truck caueht
him nnd crushed out his life. The sec-
ond wheel was on his nec.s
when the car stopped.

The jury brought In u. verdict to the
effect tbut (ho death was due to nci.1-den- t,

for which the motorman was in
nowise blainenble. M. K. Sanders,
Frank Damon, T. J. Dulfy, W. . Dan-
iels, Thomas J. Hughes and William K.
Kline composed the jury. Major Kv-eiv- tt

Warren appeared in the interest!)
of tho trolley company.

DRIVER MANLEY'S

THRILLING ESCAPE

The Carriage He Was Driving
Struck by a Train and Thrown

Down an Embankmentr-H- e
Escaped Uninjured.

At tile Lackawanna crossing near
Taylor Eugene Mnuley, driver for
Needhnm & McDonough, liverymen,
met with an accident yesterday after-
noon which nearly cost him his life.

Ho was driving a hack in a funeral
procession which was returning from
Plltston. When it arrived at the
crossing a freight train was being
switched Into a. siding. The conductor
cut the train in two to let the proces-
sion through.

As the two ends of the parted train
were very close together the view both
up and down the second track was ob-

scured. A second freight train was
coming along on the other track, but
Manley failed to hear It and started
his horses across.

Just as he passed the parted train he
saw tho other train approaching nnd
whipped his hoises up. The animals
themselves had barely cleared the
tf.iek when the carriage was struck
and tossed down a steep embankment,
together with the horses and Manley.

All were piled in a promiscuous heap
at the bottom when some of the train
men came to the young driver's as-
sistance. He was extricated from the
ruins of the wagon with difficulty and
was found to be practically uninjured,
having merely sustained a number of
severe body bruises. The horses were
slightly hurt, but the carriage was
smashed beyond repair.

THE DRUMMER EVANGELIST.

Rev.. W. H. Williams Has Returned
from Wyoming.

"The Drummer Evangelist," Kcv. W.
H. Williams, returned yesterday from
Wyoming county, wheie lie has been
speaking nightly to veiy large congre-
gations. Mr. Williams Is now working
at both ends of the line. When ho left
he told his detective he wanted Joe
Voll. of Ash street, arrested for run-
ning a speakeasy, which wus done.
Poll was buiught before Aldurmun
Howe, fined, and piomised not to soil
again.

Mr. Williams .speaks next Sabbath at
10.30 a. in. In the Baptist church, Tuuk- -
Tiannoek. Subject, "Ureaking Home
Tics;" p. in., Young Men's Christian
association, Scranton, subject, "Tim
Young Man and ills Company;" C p.
m., Fhst Welsh Congregational church,
Hyde Park, subject, "The Last llomp
Wl,th tho Tiger;" 7.30 p. m., Christian
ehurch, Dunmore, subject. "Tho Last
Uomp With tho Tiger." He leaves to-

day for Berwick-- .

McANDREW INQUEST.

Coronet's Jury Finds That He Was
Killed by a North-Boun- d Train.
Coroner Roberts conducted an in-

quest Wednesday at Caiboudale in the
case of Thomas MeAndrow, who was
killed on the Deluwaro and Hudson
railroad. Tho following verdict was
rendered;

"We, tho jurors, llnd that said
Thomas MeAndrew came to his death
at an early hour on Sunday, Novem-
ber 4, by 'being run over by cars on the
Delaware and Hudson rullroad. From
tho evidence bofore us we find that he
was killed by a noith-boun- d train, be-
tween tho Itldgo nnd Lookout, In the
city of Carboiululo."

Notice Musicians.
Local No. 120, .Musicians' Protective

association, will hold their last open
mooting Sunday afternoon, November
11, a o'clock sharp, at 602 Cedar avenue,
All Instiumontal musicians pot having
enrolled their names can do so before
closing charter. "'

- t m

The Life of a Picture
Depends principally upon tl)e care ex-

ercised in Its framing.
If tho Griffin Art company frames

your pictures, great grandchildren
nmy look upon tno art works nnd like-
nesses you treasured and see their
beauty undlmmed,

Tho celebrated Royal Hungarian! or-

chestra will xlvq a concert at the
Coyne Houso tonight.

PEE SYSTEM
MAY HOLD OVER

MATTER COUNTY OFFICERS ARE
INTERESTED IN.

Constitution Says No Officer's Salary
Can Bo Changed "After His Elec-tlp- n"

Supreme Court Has Held n
Change Cannot Be Made in a Man's
Term, and the opinion May Be

Construed to Mean "After His
Eloction" Population of County
to Be Announced Before' Jan, 1.

Will the newly elected county off-
icers be paid n salary or will they ve

fees ns heretofore after tho
population of the county Is officially
nnnounced by the cousin-- tfonnrtment

Lin Washington?
This Is a question which Is being

much discussed these da:s among the
new officials themselves, among ths
lawyers and among the taxpayers In
general. One thing Is certain. The
population of the county will be nearer
200,000 than ir.0,000 nnd perhaps be-
yond this former figure.

Now, the constitution provides that
In counties having n population of
over lfiO.OOO the feo system shall be
abolished and that each officer shall
receive a certain salary to bo flsrd
by law. Tho constitution also contains
a clause which reads ns follows:

"No law Bball extend the term of
any public officer or Increase or

his salary or emolument., af-
ter his election or appointment."''

ll will bo noted Hint tho above
fectlon says plainly "after his cIpc- -t

ion or nppoiiitment." Local lawyers
disagree In their Interpretation of this
section. .Some contend that inasmuch
ns the cinsus returns showing the
county to have a population of over
1C0.0OO wore not made public before
the election that tbe fee system can-
not bo noolithod for three yenrs and
that the officials elected Tuesday can-
not legally br put upon a salaried
basis.

OTHER CONTENTION.
Others contend that If the affl:iAl

aunounoompnt of th'e ropulaitlon Is
made before January 1, or before the
officials assume ofl'co that tho salary
system will Immediately go Into effort.
They look at the spirit rather than
the letter of the law, nnd say that
while the constitution reads "after his
election" that what is nunnt Is "ntlpr
ln takes or assumes office."

There nre still others who contend
that If the official announcement is
made after January 1, or ufter tlf
offieeis hae taken up the duties of
their office that immediately upon i'3
being made the salary system will c
into effect. Those who maintain this
point have not much upon which to
base their argument's Inasmuch as the
Supreme court- - of the state has al-

ready decided that if the census an-
nouncement Is made after nn officer
assumes office, he ct'nnot Jie put upon
a salaried basis.

The case in which this opinion wns
banded down was in that of Guldin
vs. Schuylkill county, 1S02. B. C. Gul-
din was elected coroner of Schuylkill
county on Nov. 4, ISSfl, and bis term
of office began In .Tnnunry. TS90. Tn
January, 1891, the 1S90 census returns
showed that Schuylkill county had a
population of 13i,lG2 as against 129,-0- 74

In 1SS0.

THE GULDIN SUIT.
Guldin tried to collect his fees for

the mouth of January, amounting lo
Mime $2S7, but was v.nable to do so ns
coroners In counties of over 'HO.dOO

arc paid $.VJD a year. He accordingly
brought an action In assumpsit but tho
lower court decided against him en-

tering judgment in favor of the de-

fendant county. He Immediately ap-
pealed the case to the Supreme court
and it was argued in February, 1S9.I.

The defendant county admitted the
correctness of the plaintiffs claims of
$2S7, but contended that he was affect-
ed by the provisions of the act of
1S7C fixing the salary ot coroner at
$300 per year. Tha plaintiff contended
thnt the act did rot apply to him
Inasmuch as bis t moluments would
thus He diminished in violation of
Sect. 13, Art. III. of the constitution
prohibiting any Increase or decrease
of the salary of any officer after h's
election.

The opinion In the case was wrlrlon
by Judge Hoydrlck. He pointed out
that the population of the county 1 y
the census of 1SS0 was 129,974 and that
this must be deemed to be the popu-

lation at the time of Guldln's election.
The judge pointed out that ac the

time of his eloction, therefore, the- - J

salaiy act ot 1870 had no application
to him or to tho office ho was running
for. "To give it an application," says
the opinion, "after pnrt of bis term of
office had expired would be lo take
away from him the fees authorised
by law when ho accepted the office,
that Is to say it would diminish his
emoluments by law after his election
and tho result would b; precisely the
lame as If tire law were passed after
hlf election, and would therefore b a
violation of tin prohibition directed
against any ehnnr.f! ot :dlartes or em-

oluments In oflic.) after his election.

MATTER OF JUSTICE.
"A renie of th. manifest justice, on

the one hand, of continuing to .an
officer tho compensation prescribed by
law at tho tlmo of his occoptanca of
offide, and, on the '.other hand, of

iU VEGETABLES

(CANNED.)

1900 Pack, on Sale.

SIX SPECIALS THIS WEEK- -

Snow Flake Corn, $,20 per dozen,
Green String Beans, 85c per dozen,
Courseu'a Sweet Blossom Corn,

(Baby Cora), value 18c per can,
SI. 50 per dozen.

Orchid Wrinkled Peas, $1,50 per
dozen.

Fenton's Hulled Corn, 8c per can.
Fancy White Long Asparagus, 28c

per can.
3-l- Fancy Green Gages, 81,60 per

dozen.

E. G. Courseh
420 LACKAWANNA AVE.

holding him lo the pcrfoimanco of hlt
olTlclal duties for vJutl, In an equitably
sense, might be regarded as an agreed
consideration, as well as of th? In-

convenience of n luinsllion from the
fee system lo thnt of ttilaty In the
middle of a term und jenr may well
hnvo had an Infill 'nc? In moulding
this section" (Sect. 53. Art. lit).

The opinion lrmlnnles with an
order reversing the decision of lite
lower court and entering Judgment In
favor of tho plaintiff Qutdln for tho
full amount.

It Will be noted Mint In this cio
tho census flguie'i wiru not nn
nounced until 1S91 or until n year after
Guldln's Induction Into office, it is
believed, In fact, It has been an-
nounced, that they will be given out
this year on tr about December 1,

so Hint a now point will thus bo raised.
Judge Hoydrlck, In icvem! plaei's,

refers to the Increase or reduction ot
nn officer's emoluments after his elec-
tion ns opposed to the idea that this
section of tho const Itut-o- refers lo
the time after nn officer Is sworn In.
While he does not attempt lo Interpret
Section 13, Art. III., nevertheless, It 1.1

rnsy to see, upon reading his opinion.
Hint ho was flrmty convinced at tho
time It was written that an officer s

emoluments could not be changed after
the actual date of ills election.

WORK OF COUNTING

TUESDAY'S BALLOTS

It Was Taken Up by the Court Ye-

sterdayMust Be Completed by

Saturday at Midnight.

It will gtve the court all It can do
to comply with the law lequlring that
the returni for presidential electors
shall be tabulated and counted before
- o'clock of tho Saturday night follow-

ing election. Only twenty-on- e of thn
KB districts bn.l been handled at 5

o'clock yesterday, nftor lne tabulators
had been at work throe and on'-'i:i- K

hours. At this rale It will be noccs-t.ir- y

to work 26 on: of Ihe 40 hours to
complete tlv; count in time.

In 1892 the count was not complete
until ll.". p. m. Saturday and but tor
the work of Andrew Healey, whoe
ability in the way of rapid calculating
Is truly marvelous, It would have been
long after midnight before the totals
could be certified. His services may
bo In demand again

The sheet on which the returns ar-- j

enteied is fifteen feet long by ebi'it
feet wide and contain about 50,000 sets
of figures.

The count began at 1:43 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon and continued until
5 o'clock when a "ecess was taken till
7 o'clock. Two hours were put In last
night and it is very likely sessions
will be bad ht ntd
night In addition to tlu moinlng and
afternoon sessions.

Judge II. M. Edwards Is presiding
over the ount. The cl.nks appointed
to do the work are all members of

the bar and are ns follows:
Kccuuling Cleiks-Ueo- isie I,. Peck, Waller I..

Hean, V. C. Hamuli, Hiiliml J. llomke.
UMdinic neiks-- .l. i:ilil Tto,s, II. II. H.inU
Tilo Clci Li John II. .Ionian, ('. If, Soper,

William X. T.eaih.

AVhen they adjourned last night they
had reached Fell township. The count
will be resumed at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. No discrepancies of any moment
were discovered, except thnt in the
Third ward ot Blakely the sealed

showed thnt Mr. Conry received
only 41 votes and not 111, ns ho was
credited by the open returns.

A number of attorneys are present,
scanning the returns and watching for
discrepancies between the open and
sealed tally sheets.

Attorneys Charles E. Olver and Ezra.
Council nre representing Congressman
Council. Attorney H. J. Murray Is
figuring for Judge Kelly, Sheriff-ele- ct

SchndL and Register of Wilis Koch.
Assistant Secretary George W. Mar-
shall, of the Republican county com-
mittee, is looking after the legislative
districts for the Republicans, and Hon.
P. E. Timlin and Attorney John H.
Hornier are present in their own Inter-
est. Attorney M. W. Lowry is repre-
senting Prothonotary John Copeland.

GfRL'S INJURIES

RESULTED IN DEATH

Frieda Herbst Died Yesterday at the
Lackawanna Hospital She Was

Run Over on the D. and H.

Frieda Hiernst, the
daughter or Mis. Frieda Herbst of
lots Moltke avenue, died at 7:30 o'clock
yesterday morning at tho Lackawanna
hospital of tho Injuries received Wed-
nesday noon at the Delnwaie and
Hudson railroad crossing, near the
Sanuolt silk mill, wheio she was run
over by the 12:03 passenger trniii.

Tho little girl was crushed under the
car AVhcels nnd nne of her legs was
so terribly mangled that the limb was
amputated at the Lackawanna hos-
pital. She was brought into the In-

stitution about 1 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, In nn unconscious state,
and never regained consciousness.
Coroner ttobcrts performed un au-
topsy yesterday morning and found
a fraturo at the base of the girl's
skull. Ho has not yot decided whether
or not to hold an iiutuest.

Tho erosblng nt which the child was
killed Is a dungerous one, live persons
having mot death thero within the last
two or threo years, On account of u
switch directly in the middle of the
street, It is Impossible to seo up tho
track either way yhen freight cars are
on It. The residents of this section
havo sent several petitions to tho
councils to havo this matter remedied,
one petition having 1.500 names at-
tached.

m

Armour & Company, of Cliicago,
havo given the exclusive sale of their
tollot soaps In Scranton to Mr. K. G.
Courson, 429 Lackawanna avenue. Tho
soaps are mado from tho nurpst ma-
terial, and cannot be too highly recom-
mended. Mr. Coursen Is uble to dem-
onstrate that lino toilet Boap can lu
bold at 10 cents per box (3 cakes);4Jie
usual 23 cents grade. Other lines at 23

cents per box that will comnaro with
any 00 cent soap on the murkot. Other
styles aro packed in beautiful boxes for
Christmas gifts. Free samples, only at
E. G, Coursen's.

The Women's Guild, St. Luke's
Church,

will hold a fair In the Parish Houho
Dec. 0 und 7. Fancy and useful ar-

ticles, dolls, home-mad- e cake and
candy will bo for sale,

The Successful Candidates
In the county all smoke O'Hnra's
cigars.

Moral: 431 Spruce street.

KIND WORDS
PROM MANY

CONGRESSMAN CONNELL WAS
WARMLY CONGRATULATED.

WaB Kept Busy Yesterday Receiving
in Person or by Letter nnd Tele- -

x
grain, the Expressions of Satisfac-

tion Over His victory That Came

from Friends Far and Near.

Mayor Molr Indicted a Strong
Congratulatory and Commenda-

tory Epistle.

Congressman William Connell was
kept busy at his office yesterday re-

ceiving and acknowledging the con-
gratulations of friends, which came by
letter nnd telegram from far and near
and by the hundreds In person. Somo
of thorn are herewith reproduced:

Srianlon, li., Xov, 7, liMO.

lion. William Connrll.
Dear Sir: Permit me to i unerjlulalr .m on

your election; n noble litory well deserved.

That your health may be fully restored to eiv

tide jim lo discharge your public duties to .voiir
constituents and the republic with tlio fl.ime
rmlncnl Mllsfartion a you have In the p.ist is

the earnest puj'ir of
Vours most respectfully.

.lames .Molr.

Sei.uiti.li Xov. 7, lWX).

Dear Mr. Comii'll.
I congratulate joii most siiueielj" on what

looks like a large majority for your mi censor.

William Council, Jt. C. I hope your life mil
health may bo (.pared (o be Rovernor and win-to-

1 do not pictrlul to be a piophel, but joi
may remember what I told flv.c jears ago.

Sincerely jours.
A. W. MiUon.

Siiaiilou, I'.i,, Xov. 7, 1IW0.

Hon. William Council, Cil.v.
Dear Sir: I desire to extend to you my most

lie.uty and oinreie congratulations over j'nur
splendid Uctory oier Democr.iej- - and Spencer
combined.

As The Tiibuiie this morning well expresses It,
Spencer "also ran." 1 am glad io B.iy that lie

did not reoeivo it solltai.v vote in mj- - district,
tho First of the Second wnid.

Wo o.in iinicratiilite ourselves upon luilnff a
rap.thle, influential and cflluenl longirssiuan
for the ensuing teim, Vei.v ttiiiy jours,

A. A. Vosburir.

Washington, I). l, Xov. 7.
Hon. William Connell, Clay aicnuc.

Hcarlj' I'ongi.iinlations upon jour signal and
well deserted triumph. John n.tll Osboine.

WW SI. Paul Street,
llaltlmoic, Jlil., Xov. 7, 190f.

My Dear brother Connell.
I wiite to congratulate jolt on your

Tlio report reached me a little' while ago Hull
owing to the ntiike ,vou prohthly tioull not
make it. I am glad to hear the icport was
gi mindless. Hope joii aie well.

Yours vcrj- - troy,
(Itev.) J. 11. Smith.

Si ranton, I'a., Xov. 7, 1000.

Hon, William Council, Scianton, Va,
Dear Sir: With pleasure and joy I hear about

jour Believe me, sir, that togrthci
with me neail- - all Polish citiens aro glad that
this happened. I wish 1 could oongiatiilatc you
in 1002 afler jour election for gotornor of our
ftatr. Vol j1 tespectfitll.v,

S. A. Dangel.
r.dilor "Stra?."

City, Xov. 7, 1000.

Hon. William Connell, Cily.
Sir: 1 take the pleasure to epres tnj- -

congratulations for jour triumphant mil-c- i"

and that of the entire Republican p.uly.
I hate the honor to be, fdr.

Your obedient servant,
Joseph Aliherll.

Uuimioie, I'a., Xov. 7, 1000.

Hon. Willi. un Conni'll.
.My Dear Sir: I'leaao accept my sinooie ion

gialulatioiis. 1 am gild joii me elided.
Yoms very truly,

Oooige II., Smith.

Vunton Xov. 1000.
My Deal .Mi. Connell.

Allow me lo congratulate on jour tiiu'.npn-nu- t

Under the aiHeise condition of
tilings hrreaboiits, I regard it as a vei.v kici
ti. toi.v, and u peisonal tlilmte to j'ourself. 1

an. Verj- - sincerely yours,
F.tr:tt Warien.

Siraiitou, Xov. 7, 1000.

Hon. William Connell, Scianton, I'a.
.Mj- - Dear Mr. Connell: M.e earnest congratula-

tions upon election. I am miglitj- - well
pleased witli the result; pirllciilarly in view
of tlto fait that un unfair fight was mado
agJln-- t jou tluotigli a 'Mump" candidacy.

Yours slncerel.v,
Tlioinas II. Dile.

Former Supreme Court Justice Alfred
Hand telegraphed congratulations from
Philadelphia; L. C. Holden, from New
York: C. H. Pond, from Flint, Mich.,
and C. M. Sanderson, from Madison, J
IN. J.

Other telegrams came from A. Ful-
ton, of Shamokln: J. T. Devlne, man-
ager of the Shoreham, Washington, D,
C. and James 13. Roderick, chief of the
bureau of mines, Harrlsburg.

Congratulatory letters were received
from A. A. Dlnsmore, of Philadelphia;
Postmaster Charles Emory Smith, of
Philadelphia; Congressman Lltnelield,

ppr
There should be less stock in

brown derby hats this time of t'Cjj
year, so we've made the price
profitable to you and profitless
for us.

These hats were well bought
and worth today much more than
we paid we'd rather count cash
than merchadise, so here they go:
Price wcro ?3 and $3.50 Xow they're

1.

omCE-M- Mi Bank Building.

CASEY BROS

of Maine, through A. D. Hlacklncton;
Kvnn Jt. Evans, ot Philadelphia; K. M.
Siehndcr, president of tho Sornnton Bolt
nnd Nut company; Senntor-elcc- t Will-
iam Drury, of Pitlson; J. H. Schncrr,
of Wintnn: H." A. Wllmnn, ot Jermyn;
Frederick Hnrtnoll, of Dunmore, nnd
ninny others.

Mr. Connell desires Tlio Tribune to
bespeak for .lilm his heartiest appreci-
ation of the congratulatory and wcll-wlshl-

messages, nnd to say that ho
has set about the pleasant tusk of ac-
knowledging them Individually.

Make No Mistake.
See our platlnctte llnlsh before hav-

ing your photos taken; you'll not only
get a colored miniature In a gold frame
with each dozen for $3.50, but they will
be that clear llnlsh you like so well.
The Grlffln Art Co.

Prof. Fisher, the undisputed cham-
pion cake walker, and who recently
defeated Harry Williams and wife,
champions of New York, Is giving prl-vn- te

Instructions. Address 433 Spruce
street.

Low Priced
Dress Goods

These cotton and wool
stuffs have a decided style to
them style that almost
equals their aristocratic
brethren. Plain goods, mix-
tures and plaids. A wide as-
sortment ot all kinds. Prices,
the yard,

10c, 121c, 15c, 23c

and 25c.

Plain GolfSkirting
There's an ever increasing

demand for these very desir-
able Skirtings. We offer for
the first time a new lot of
Plain Oxford Grey Skirtings,
extra heavy weight, first-cla- ss

colors and the best value we
know of. Thirty inches wide.

Clarke Bros
JEWETT TYPEWRITER

MYimiliUilWiUIW,

You can see It In the display xtindotr of Rey-

nolds Uiothcis, Hotel Jeiuiju building, er at the
otlicc of tlio agent.

D. W. WAGNER,
15 Hoard of Trade Dulldliif,

i

The Oriental

Cut Glass
The products of the leading

American manufacturers are
here for your inspection.

The assortment is large we
are not "just out" of this or
that. Holiday gifts selected
now will be laid aside for you
until Christmas eve.

SPECIAL.
Spoon Trays fine cut

glass variety of five
unique cuttings.

Made to retail above
the price quoted.

$3.00.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- aa Kldgo

C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

The Change
Of season on the calendar ot

sport Is, "Oirwlth the old and on
with the new." That's what we
say: On" with the old and on with our

Green Valley Rye.
Give it a trial. We leel sure you

will be pleased with the change.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

.phone sies.

For men and boys.

The cap is more popu-

lar this season as a
head covering than
ever before. Our stock
is complete in both
sizes, shapes and col-

or?.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize how impertamt

the

CARPETS
are in tho furnishing of yout
home P

This stock Is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design ana
coloring, bat for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
4S7 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular Houaefuraijhlng Store

Pretty Is

as Pretty Does
Or, to illustrate1 our point,
utility should be considered
before ornamentation in se-

lecting a cooking stove.
However, when you find
one possessing both of
these qualifications, as In
tho Dockash Range, the
size best adapted to your
needs Is the only thina to
be decided. We have them
in nil sizes, from the small-
est at $10.50 to th largest
family size for $53,

Poote & Fuller Co.
MEAR3 BUILDING,

140-4- 9 Washington Ave.

I

Thanksgiving

Day Fixings
Look to the Dining room

it's the most sought
for on that day. Maybe
you are thinking of re-

furnishing the room en-

tirelysee us! possibly
the chairs look too shab-
by for the sideboard-s- ee

us! then again it
may be that the side-
board is at fault see us!

See Us
by all mea,ns before re-

furnishingJ any part of
the home,

Credit You? Certainly!

(og
WyomtngAve
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